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Details of Visit:

Author: hobbit
Location 2: Goodge Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 8 Apr 2008 830pm
Duration of Visit: 2hrs
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Nice clean basement flat, easy to find, safe area.

The Lady:

Gorgeous, slim, blonde. Chatty and intelligent, likes a augh. Very tanned, smooth, beutiful skin,
smaller breasts than I usually go for (small B verging on A) but suckable, responsive nipples. Tight,
shaved pussy and a firm, breathtaking arse I just had to bury my face in. Much better looking than
her photos.

The Story:

Pretty stressful week and I fancied unwinding in the arms of a stranger. Seen a few girls from this
agency and rarely had a bad experience so checked out the website and decided to give Masha a
try. Agency sorted me out within the hour.

Masha invited me in and we got the business out of the way. Offered me a shower which I gratefully
accepted then returned to the room naked, my cock stirring. Asked her to change the music
(horrible Eurodance) which she did (Madonna, not much better). We sat on the bed, chatting
naturally, stroking each others thighs. Began to kiss, her tongue probing my mouth, my hands
roaming her body as she reached for my cock, began to wank it stiff. Told her to take her dress off
and she stood and wriggled out of it revealing black satin bra and pants. She removed her bra and I
slid off her pants, ate her arse while finger her pussy and clit. Moved to the bed where I ate her
pussy and fingered her to orgasm. Then she returned the favour sucking my cock and rimming my
arse til I eventually came. A massage and chat followed before round 2; sex, owo & came in her
face (apparently my spunk tasted a bit too salty). Showered and left with a nice kiss a the door.
Great girl.
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